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Mow to fosten a fur pollar neatly
and conveniently la hereby rtiown.
The ties are of the material of the
coat «nd era lined with crepe fl«
chine. Bov* are a popular fastening

( -W* «**on. boat for gowns end
?K, coals. , *
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CtMrsUs 88 :h Birthday.
Salisbury Host.

An occasion of unusual interest was
tlie celebration of the birthday of
Nathan Brown, of Blacksburg, S. C..
formerly of Rowan county. On the
Bth of November Mr. Brown reached
Ws 88th year, surrounded by all of
hs children except one. The chil-
dren present were:'Mr. L. H. Brown,
of Washington, D. C.: Mr. 0. F.

¦Brown, of Granite Quarry r Mrs. S.
R. Fry, of Blacksburg, S. C.; the Rev.
f. D. Brown, of Columbia, S. ; Dr.
A. J. Brown, of Seattle, Wash., and
«!rs P A. Thomas, of Concord. Mrs.
IT. J. Lyerly, of Granite Quarry, was
unable to attend' on account of the
serious illness of Mr. fjjerly.

My. Brown spent his whole life i#i
Rowan county pith the exception of
the last five years. For TO years he
lived' inKtlie same house near Granite
Quarry. ''Uncle Nathan" is known
throughout the county as one pf the
old School of sturdy ejHaens, He is
the oldest of a family of live' boys who
beoadic prominent as churchmen and
c’tiaens. He Is also the oldest of the
Stoic HoUsc Broidbsj Recently a his-
tory of these high|y honored people
was prepared by the litc Rev, R. -L.
Brown, which shows that they arc
found in all worthy walks of life.

The children had prepared u sur-
prise for t'other prawn, jn which
Mrs. Brown shared as ‘her birthday

n came so near. Many valuable and
I useful gifts were presented during the

' day- which added to the pleasure' of
tfcfc, occasion. A birthday cake was
presented to Father Brown containing
eight large candles, one for each ten
years, and eight smaller ones, one for

i each year.

Literature Deparfmenf to Meet.
\ J The Literature department of the

j Woman’s Club will meet Thursday
i evening at 7:30 o’clock at the J|er-

chants add Manufacturers Club. The
evening will be spent instudying ‘•The
American Jiplian,” Miss Mae White
and Mrs! Hinton -McLeod ydll be

j hostesses.
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PERSONAL

Thfo Harrison, who ia attending
school at State College, is spending to-
day with his parents in the city.

Mifo Beulah Courtney, of the coun-
ty health force, ia spending the day
in Cbarfotta,

'»« WSr*fit
Brown are spending the day in Char-

• lotte.
. I t • *

A. E. Harris is in Charlotte today
on busigeM.

a a •

Rev. L. A. Thomas, Rev. M. U
Kester, R A. Wold and C. A. Jseh-
hour hare' gone to Hickory, where
they are attending the sessions of the
Lutheran Synod.

*a • V

R«r. R. M. CourfUfy and Rev. T.
F. Higgins spent Tuesday in Salis-
bury where they attended a church
meeting.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Scarboro mo-tored to High Point Saturday to at-
tend the High l'oint-Lenoir-lthyue
football game.

Ilf
’Miss Fannie Morrison. Miss Mil’

drod Motr’son ana Mrs. W. F. Mor-
rison are attending the wedding of

, Hugh Morrison to Miss Mary Cav-
; enough in Wallace Thursday.

James Rimer and Fred Carpenter
| have gone to Charlotte to attend the

‘ automobile raced. 1

• • ‘ •

Mrs. W. G. Brown, who. has been
confined to her home on Georgia
Avenue for several weeks, is some-
what better, i’t. is reported., /

• t •

pr. J. C. Rowan was the principal
speaker Tuesday evening at the meet-
ing of the Hi-G Club which was held
ill the T. M. C, A. Miss Hersperger
is leader of this club.

• i *

~ At a called meeting of the Minis-
terial Association he.d Tuesday eve-
ning in the V building, it was decid-

ed o hold 8 get-together supiier on
November 80. iit whicu time all the
ministers of the city and their wives’
are to be invited to be present. It
was also decided to start having the
regular monthly meetings of /he asso-
ciation .*jmijur to those held last yeur.

‘ Klifiley T. James, head of Bick-
ford's, which js one of the oldest of
the English Tourist companies, will
be the guest of H. W. Blanks in the
city during the iast of the month to
make arrangements for the tour which
Mr. Blanks plans to make abroad next
summer.

-

Meeting of War Mothers.
The Cabarrus Chapter of American

War Mothers held a most delightful
meeting Tqesday at the home of Mrs.
Lee' Crowell with Mesdamcs Crojvoll.
McConnell, Barringer and H. M.
Goodman as hostesses. •

A splendid attendance was an en-
couraging feature of the meeting. A
number of interesting reports of in-
teresting reports were heard. Mrs.
G. T. Crowell, who with Mrs. J. Lee
Crowell has so successfully managed
the forget-me-not sale for the past
two years, reported sales to the
amount of $l3O. This iponey is to
go to the disabled veterans of the
world war.

Mrs. W- D. Pemberton, chairman
of the Committee, present-
ed a program for a simple
service to be held at the cemetery on
Armistice Day at 11 o’clock by the
chapter, after which the graves of the
sohljers will he decorated with flow-
ers and new flags placed.
A sgm of $66.60 Was cleared from
"•The Kitchen Shpwer,” recently giv-
en by the War Mothers. ParCpf this-
amount goes to the purchase of trees
to be planted along she public high-,
ways.

_

\ At the last state eonvention of the
AmCriistn War Mothers at the invita-
tion of the ijt#t(> Highway Commis-
sion, the Mothers decided to adopt
as part of their year’s work the co-
operating with the State Highway¦ Commission in the planting of treed
alpng our splendid highways- the vari-
ous chapters of the (itate to begin
this work Amnistioe Bay, as a Memo-
rial to the soldiers of the World War.

Mrs. R. E. Ridenhottr. local chair-
man of the tree committee, announc-
ed that 28 silver leaf maples had been
secured and t)i« "first planting would
take place Day at 10
o'clock on either side of the Kunuup-
olis highway, beginning at the ceme-
tery with the War Mothers present.
It is our plan to continue this wow
as fast as we can until all Btate high-
ways leading out of Coueorc) arc liu-
ud on cither .side with beautiful shade
trees.

,Flans were also made for jrcuiembcr-
iug in a substantial way ouf'boys in
Ward E-0 as Otecu for Thanksgiving

; day. ¦ : i '
At the conchtsiou of the business

hour our hostess jjerved u delicious
salad course. X.

Parent-Teachers to Meet.
J The Payent-Ttaclter Association of
No. 2 school will meet Thursday, No-
vember 12th, at 8 o'cock. All mem-
bers are urged to come and help make
plgns for raising money for the milk
fiind and to replace the shrubbery
that died during the hot dry sum-
mer. f . V*'

Any ouc ifotlring to contribute to
the milk fund, please send to Mrs. G.
A. Batte or Miss Addie White.

Fortnightly Club Meets.
The' Fortrtightly Bridge Club was

entertained Tuesduy evening by Mrs.'
Ij. T. Jr., at out

**

flk lasi* .1 ' •! \
'
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BISCUIT CONTEST IS |

CONDUCTED SUCCESSFULLY ]
Numbers of Girts of County Taught in

Culinary Art.—Mho Cooley Give*

The biacuit contest, which is being
conducted among the girls of thecoun-

. ty by Mhn Mattie Lee Oooley, homo
. demonstration agent, is bringing good

results, according to Miss Cooley, who
declares that the) girls are taking up

. the art of biscuit making rapidly. I
Large numbers of the school girls

have already been taught how to make
thes and the remaiiMcr will receive

i instruction this week.
The congest has enrolled girls be-

tween the ages of 12 and 20. These
! girls will be required to make'biscuits
i «t least four times, using the recipe

- as given in the demonstration which .

Mias Cooley makes at each school, j
After they have, made them four

tinges they are to bring samples to
sdhool the first week In December. Af-
ter being scored, the three best are

' to bring biscuits to Concord on De-
[ cember 12th for judging in the county-
, wide' contest.

,

The recipe which is used by Miss
Cooley is as follows:

Two cups of flour. .
t)ne teaspoon of baking powder.

, One teaspooh of salt. \_
One-fourth to one-third teaspoon of

. tablespoons lard.
Bour milk to mix.
Bift together flour, baking powder,

salt and soda. Add lard and sour's
milk,- Dough should be made soft
but not too soft to handle easily. The
dough should be handled quickly and

1 lightly and baked in a quick oven.

PLANS NOW CONSTRUCTED
FOR FATHER-SON BANQUET

I
Affair This Year Wiß Be Unique in’

Number of Features Which Ato.
Proud sed.'-
I*rans are being formulated for the f

Father and Bon banquet which is to I
be staged in the Y. M. C. A. on No-

at* the association this year’s banquet
will eclipse past occasions ih both
interest and in elaborateness of prep-
aration.

Tickets will go on sale next week
and will be distributed by members
of the JJi-Y and the Hi-O clubs.
Unique features are being planned,
among them the regulation that no
person shall speak for over two min-
utes. A turkeyjlinnhr will be served
at this annual get-together.

Miss Harris Has Ueturned.
Miss Adelaide Harris, wiio has

been spending the past month in Notv
York arid other cities in the east, re-
turned today to her hymn in Concord.
She was accompanied by Sirs! J F.
Goodman who has been visiting Jyer
daughter at Hollins for several *
months.

Sliss Harris left this afternoon
where she .will be the guest of Miss
Louise Qibbbn and will attend the
dance at the Charlotte Country Chib
tonight.

...

Reid Motor Company Force ;
Brunswick Supper.

Members of the Reid Motor Com-
pany force gate a Brunswick Stew
supper at the home of Sam Black,
near H|rrisburg, Tuesday evening. A

few invited guests were also present.

I A stringed band, invited. for the
occasion, furnished music and after
the meal, the entire number played'
games. The affair was very delight-
ful. according to those present.

From the personnel of the Reitl Mo-
tor Company were the following: N,
K. RcicJ, 8. Q. Fddleman, M. W. Del-
linger. H. T. Wallace. White Talbirt,
M. G. Bost, Olin Shinn, liruce Mc-
Bride, Fred Clayton, Joe ¦'Moose.
George Fisher, H. Bollinger, Paul
Peacock and Joe Bost. Among the
invited guests, in addition to the
string band, were E. B. Grady, John-
L. l’etrea and W. A. Berrian.

Another social affair is -being
planned for the force of the Read Mo-
tor Company by S. O. Eddlemaii, who
will give a ’possum supper at the
Carolina Case at an early date.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

Tigress DM This ;
¦ll a in' ill",

\f’"fiiy:
Ik*.-*,H

This picture attests to the tury e
a mother tlgjrcai., Shortly after th j
lldilti ¦jpi-Frirn to two'cuba,.,ah IloTnped ' across ' her cage 'dvrtfis i j
/Pcm performance at Ardmore (
Die la. and save cel v attacked Hobei <
IfcPharson, trfhier. McPheraonl |

Nailahown holding one of the«wM
1

' k. -to ’ i

THB CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
¦

I B^rGdfer
'

Here we have Fidel La Barba, who
, recently won the flyweight title from

i Frankie Oenaro, tp the role of golfer.
La Barba ta strop c, for golf aa a con-

. oitioner. Kindly qotlce that fia aIOO

J part of the t-immyi-a

Fifteen Year Loans
¦v . /”#’

We are prepared to make la
year loans on Concord Proper-
ty, with a small semi-annual
curtailment and interest, at six
per c?nt. These, loans are t6
be first mortgage and based
upbn 50 per cent, valuation of
house 'and lot.

Minimum loan $2,000.00. No
red tape, no delay r loans closed
within 30 days after applica-
tion received and accepted. No
life insurance required. Toans
can be transferred without ex-
tra cost.

Write or phone for full par-
ticulars.

Thies-Smith Real-
ty Company ~

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
I

No. 200 Commercial Nat. Bank
Bldg; Phones 3278 and 4415

O. J. Thies, Pres.
F. B. Smith, Sec. & Treas.

Z ANOTHER SUCKER «

LIST c;
I j The sucker list we '![

j! hear most about is the i|!
; one containing names of ji[

8 persons u(ho have been
X tricked into buying !
g worthless Securities'. |i|
8 There is another kind |j|
8 of sucker list, however. !|!
B It contains the names of Ji
0 whose who have spent
8 their good money buying '
8 fake gas-saving attach- ] I8 ments for their appliances ]!
J Such devices accomplish i ¦nothing but trouble. “Do ! !

not fie duped into buying ]
them. j

! | Appliances sold by this o
j i company are complete

- ’ when you buy them. They |
i! , embody the latest ini- O

] ; provements and are built
8 especially to permit of the ]i
lk most efficient and eco- i>

[ homical use of gas. • 8
| The next time you are j
I asked to buy a so-called s

J “br as saver,” consult -us ]
i About it first, aij& save ]

Concord &

Kannapolis

8 “IfIt’s Don. With Boat, ;
8 You Can Do It Better
8 With Gas”

iSQoooooooooooooooooooooooooooQocoooooooooooonaooi <

ANNOUNCING J
i THE NEW . ; |

J fours CHRYSLERS SIXES
• v OPEN AND CLOSED MODELS

HEADQUARTERS AT

\
*

WHITE AUTO CO.

' PHONE 2!)8 FOR DEMONSTRATION

Sam A. Eudy, Agent J:
' Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo!'

; J. & H. CASH STORE
I DURING CANNED FOOD WEEK
||!| WE WILL HA\AE^

i Specials Every Day
5

_

in and look over our line ;

| | J. &H. CASH STORE N
( 8 PHONE 587 WE DELIVER

f |
OOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

j | Footwear Values
- jji Have just received large shipment of Newest Style ideas in Ladies ]i ICi Slippers at prices that merit a visit to this store. <Ji *

? Black and Brown Satin and Velvets, new shade tan. Patent and jij 5¦ §
Kid- i,r”‘$1.95, $2.95 “ $6.95 ||

i‘ MARKSON SHOE STORE

PHON)e 897 /

aOOOQOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOQQQOOOOOO 1

/• k Chicago

On Monthly Payments, $ S

oAccept this '

- \

UNQUALIFIEDFree Trial

VICTOR j
I

I
The Machine of Proved Durability '!

j /TP\HE scope of the Victor Free Trial Offer has been broadened to cover¦ the entire business world. Ordinarily free trials are branded with V
I -“the implied understanding that purchase willfollow satisfactory per- ! (

fonnance. Ths intent of ths now Victor fre# trial policy is to place the C
”ct° r , in aveij office, factory and afore for unqualifiexi free trial devoid S

| of obligation. There are no charges of any kind, nona for delivery, none j<
tot use of the machine, nor its return—you sign nothing, you pay nothing. i JTha modern one modal idea of manufacture is responsible for the lowVictor price for a standard keyboard full size adding machine of million

i dollar capacity, that adda, subtracts, multiplies, divides and products aprinted record.

P hone Us for Your Victor <

Kidd-Frix Music &Stationery Co
Phone 76 38 S. Union St., Concord, N. C,

:L»r ’Tmww—MMiirs'-in «Ba.at
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01 (fill IDS. WS GET RESULTS j

i 17 o 7 There Are Two Thin s a *I II * You Ought to DoTc^^H

X t j)n ’ ere ? re coats so en- | 9

At popular prices—in the popular new shadings—the pdEnß I
ular fact the only folks these coats at $25 and,* |
$35 not popular with are the manufacturers of 1

I I that sell at S6O and $65. 8 .||

| New Mufflers to go with them. H,J 9i New Hats to go kbove them. g I
! New Underwear to go inside them. * m

1 1 New Suits $30.00 to $40.00. H i

Browns-Cannon Co. fl
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth 8 j

j| CANNON BUILDING . j'

{ KAYSERS HOSIERY H

All the New Season’s Colors
f A Pure Thread Silk Stocking that 4-1

WillWear

I Light Weight, Medium Weight and 8
Heavy We^ht

Kaysers Slipper Heel Stockings -H
Are the First in Fashion -1

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO. j]

WHY ALOT OF PEOPLE L
Have Quit Shopping For Tires : S

; The tire you want is here for you. 8
i Come in and let us help you choose it from the com- S

plete Goodyear line we carry— g
Every type and size from the good old Goodvear B

, 30x3 1-3 Clincher to the new SUPERTWIST Goodyear Cj
! Balloon—and you name the price you want to pay. 8

Yorke & Wadsworth Col
J Union and Church Streets ¦
I The Old Reliable Hardware Store £

I Phone 30 Phone 30 8
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